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FORMER GRAYS HARBOR JC GRID STARS 
ENROLLED AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
A pair of highly-sought-after junior college football players from Washington will 
be turning out for spring football practice this year for the University of Montana 
Grizzlies.
Jack Elway, Grizzly assistant coach and former head mentor at Grays Harbor Junior 
College in Aberdeen, Wash., announced Monday that Bill Gutman, an offensive tackle, and 
Rick Harber, a defensive end-linebacker, have been attending the University since the 
beginning of winter quarter.
Gutman, 6-3 and 235 pounds, attended Evergreen High School in Seattle before moving 
to Grays Harbor JC, where he played freshman ball for Coach Elway.
He was selected for All-Washington junior college football honors both years at 
Gray Harbor.
*
"Bill has excellent sneed for a tackle," Elway said, "and should help give our 
offense more punch next fall.”
The 6-2, 218-pound Harber graduated from Puyallun, Wash. High School before 
attending Grays Harbor, where he was an All.**hington JC defensive end two times.
is an exceptionally hard hitter who loves the game of football," Elway
commented.
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